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bE. Tatrk's 'HoopitaI was estbshed fennot;to reile, our religiaus mstittions, to itsel'f.fter which the Bill would proceed to Pariamentary Government of which
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GoRG .2, NoLe a ret. some ten.years ago in consequence of the it lie ene'able Prelate,' and to the gentie Sisters make swift and sure demolition of the thnggua mentâl friárincile majority
SN : e Da street ta which the Irish Catholic clergy of 'this -aty whiom be maligned in the presence of a fanatical ranteed.' An Act of Parament might ofcourse rules. The thing Is'othihèareticall bsurd

4Ï eSereexposed when visiting, and admiistering ad ndelighteddProtestant audience-ta make be.a aluable "check"upon, or "guarantee" and pactically impossible, as'will be seen from
t acountry subscrbers or subc r ers rethm the sacrarents to, patients f their race and e--. himself ery sure that is da a were correct, against the aggressions cf a hostile Executive ; the following analysis cf Mr. M'Gee's "cheeks
he'office, ifpaid je advanee, -Two Dollar; f ô ligion in the Protestant General Hospital In and his suspicions well founded. Protestant ap- but it is a moral impossibility for the Legaslature and guarantees.? These may be arranged un.

sopaid, tlaen Tièoo Dollars and a-half.1u
To saie Tioe oll rs aealf.aDorchester Street. The great fire 'of 1852 plause:may be vey precious in the ears of Mr. to give any' guarantee whatsoever against the der three heads

riers cToDollars ane a-half, if paiper r ined dvance, baving destroyed the first St. Patrick's Hospital M'Gee, and he.may lookiupon the friendship of hostile designs of an encroachang al-powerful I. A fundaental law, or legislative act,
but if'not paid in advance, then Tire, Dollars. GogýBýw a,:er fgetpie;btat-ahlcLgsaue omi

utngie opies, price d, can b had ai tit Office; .an the Quebec suburbs,:tbe patients were taken Geoge Brown as a pea'rl cf great prace ; but anti-Cathoic Legislature. No matter in what drawn up in Our own terms, ratified by Her
Piclcupls News Depot St. Francis Xavier Street; and an charge by the Sisters of the lotel Dieu; and that applause, but that pearl, may be purchased form such a guarantee might be drawn up, in Majesty for herself and ber successors.
a W Daltosorner of S.awrence and Craig S Mntreal becoming the puhaser at too dear arate, if the price exacted is that wat words couched, or with what solemnities

J Iso ai Mr. Alexasdels Booksiore, copposite teteB .f oteibcrin h u ae Il. The composition cf the tJpper House.
Posi-Office, Quebxc. dof the large building an the St. Antoine suburb, whieb a this instance Mr. M'Gee bas shown proclaimed, it cou!d never be of the slightest use III. The composition of the Bench, or Judi.

originally designed we believe for a Baptist Col- himself willing to pay as a curb on the hostile designs of Parliament, or ciary.

MONTREAL, FRIBAY, MAY 3, 1861. lege, His Lordship devoted it for many years One word to our Catholîc cotemporaries. The on the Sovereign in bis legislative capacity. Even The first guarantee would not be wortl a
to the purposes of a St. Patrick's .Hospital. Its sanderous insinuations of Mr. M'Gee against the the King cannot bind bimself to witbold bis as- straw, as a protection to the Catholic inte

Ta Ou DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBER.-We internai arrangements were however in many re- honesty of the Bishop of Montreal, and of. one sent to Legislative measures which have been f Lower- Canada against the hostile desinerests

are placing -the accounts of ail our delinquent spects defective, and the number of beds tilat ofthe mostancientandjustly celebratedof our Re- approved of and passed by bis Parliament ; and a Protestant Parliamenary majorit es
subscribers into the bandsof a lawyer for collec- could be made up for the reception cf patients lgious Communities will be most probably greedi- no Parliamentcan bind its-successor not to an- ne mintter how, or i what terys eau e,

tion without delay. If we cannot get our due was in cosequence limited. Here, bwever, ly seized upon by the rabid anti-Cathoheo press nul or amend is laws. wold always be in the power f the Protestant

by friendly means, we will endeavor to obtain the sick Irish were received for several years ; of Upper Canada as an unanswerable argument And when asked to give their consent to a majority of the Legislature s0 ta amend it, as to
it by some other process; and at all events, we and the Ladies af the Hotel Dieu, by whom it against encouraging or fostering Romish institu- measure intended greatly te augment the weight enable them ta deal at pheasure with those

will no longer allow ourselres to be cheated with was conducted, and by whom its expences were tions, and against Legislative grants of public of the anti-Catholie, and anti-French Canadian ests which it was intended to protect ; andber
impunity. defrayed, received for tbree or four years a trif- money ta Popey. To neutralise, as far as pos- element in the Legislature, the people of Lower cause no agreement entered' into by Her

ling grant from tbe Legislature ; wbich was but sible, the venom of our assailaints, and to meet Canada are, in interest, in duty, and in bonor ajesty for herself and ber successars would r
NEWS OF THE WEEK. just, seeing that the Protestant Hspital from this argument, we respectfully request our Ca- bound to take heed lest by so doing they imperil, couad bave the effet f binding ber and te or

LITTLE or no change has taken place in tbe which the Irish Catholic clergy bad been driven tholic catemporaries to publsh the substance cf the not anly their already existing relîgious and na- ber and their Legislative capaëities. By such
affairs of Europe since our last. In Italy, the by the obscene insuits offered te them, received above vindication of the Bishop of Montreal,, tional institutions, but lest they put it out of their a ratification the Sovereign vould be pleded
fighting has been carried on with the tngue, and pub money. and the Ladies of the Hotel Dieu ; and to as- power to develop and extend these institutions in indeed, in bis Executive capacity to obstainbas beee aeeirllyaaearge(grantncfwtbeipulicdmoneybaîndeedfuntbis.EWecutiuercapaityota abstain fraithe field of battle has been the Parliament.- The St. Patrick's Hospital,inthe St.Antoine sure their readers tat, ntwithstanding wbat tbe future. We require, before assentig t alil encroacments upon his Catholic Canadian
Cavour and Garibaldi bave been giving one an- suburb, wa, as we bave sid above, bady laid Mr. M'Gee bas said to the contrary, the St. such a dangerous measure as "Representation subjets; but no obstacle wuld be phaced in

rexplanations, or ira oter words, abuse ; u r a spbtal ; a dn consequence the La- Patrick's Hospital still exists, and is to-day more by Population," that we shall be guaranteed, not ay cf is assenting, as a c-ordinate branch cf
whie fiourishang, more useful than ever; that in apply- only against ail attàcks upon our existing institu- the Legislature, tuany Actstvbicb, if the old praverb tbat Il wben rogues fal dies cf the Hotel Dieu, baving already, at an _ heLeisatre tta3 ct ppressing Catîîo-
out, honest men coane by their own," is to be enrmous expense, partially caopheted their i- in to Parliament for a grant of Two Thousand tions, upon our ecclesiastical and educational i wbich is Canadian Parliaent migt pease

reled on, is of god augury to the Pope, and mense General Haspital at Cote Barron, deemed Dollars in aid of the said St. Patrick's Hospital, system, upon our rehgious and charitable socie- to eact. I ather words, it is imposabe for

the exiled King of Naples. France manifests it more convenient to have ail the sick under neither the venerable Bishop nor the Nuns, were ties-but that no obstacles shall be placed in our one Parliament ta pass a " fundamental lae
no dispostion to recall her army of occupation their charge, located under one roof. The pa- guilty ai any " ruse" or attempt to obtain money way, when we desire still further to extend and which anoiber Parhiament cannot legally repeal.
from Syria, and at home is concentrating ber tienis were therefore transferred from the former under false pretences; and that if Mr. M'Gee apply that system, and'to increase and develop The second gusrantee is in theory worthi more
forces on the Eastern fronrier. reat commer- building t t a more spacios and comodiaus had but taken as much trouble to assure himself those institutions. We demand in fine, guaran- than the first, but in practise wud be as i
cialernbarrassments are reported from Marseilles. edifice last named ; in which however special of the actual state of the case, as he bas taken te tees, or assurances, that, by a Legislature in effectuai aganst the hostiity of a powerful Pro-

Order does not reign at Warsaw. - On the accommodatins--that is, sc Wards, wit ngratiate himself with the incessant libellers of which Protestants, animated by the nost intense testantLower House. Even if ive had in Brit-
contrary, excitement is on the increase, and bids bis race and creed, with the enemies of bis reli- batred of Popery, would have an overwhelming isb North Amerîca the constituent elemnents ospecial Irish Nues, and au Irish Medicali ne- ea eremno sNrtAnri hecsiuntliet 1
fair soon to assume the portentous aspect of a dant-are set apart for the especial use of the gious, and the.ribald calumniators of bis Church, majority, no obstructions should be offered to an Upper House ; if we hîad an hereditary land.
rerolution. Te number kiled, wouded, ad Irsh Cathohc sick. Thus, ta aIl antents and he would bave seen therein no "unpleasant ap- the passing of Acts incorporating such relagi- ed arastcracy, influential by ther eath social

Irrh ested, i durisi o aloit Ui ad 0batearsemcutcs, aretil b testiveatnatsoiaarrested,during the late e utpurpses, the St. Patrick's Hsptal exsts t- pearance" ofany kind-at aillevents, nothing un- ousassociations as we might deem beneficial position, and historical prestige, such a bod
at one thousand, and the exasperation of the day, as much a spcialork or duty imposed upon leasant i the eyes f a tho, and f a ma t e ieress f ur Churc inight for a season check, but ould notfor
people is very great. .Rus>ian troops are being e d a ies of a s e l Dieu or t i d up of honor, though much that night probably offend Patrick's Orphan.Asylums for instance, as well p n nt r aain s, the e ohments o0 *teLdeofteHtlDeas i i n u >prmnn a5iraant, thie eacroaciiîeits cf
concentrated uptn Warsaw•ae the ieu, ad wen those of bis new found friends George Brown, and as that ao attempts should be made te disturb permanen democr aainconentate up» Wnrsw.cated in tbe St. Antine suburbs, and wben the ti rtsatBeomr.teeîto ragmns rt afsae the W moness tue fat cfaIlcofntes ia ode.

There is nothing of interest from Great Bri-Irisbsck were terded under a separate ror the Protestant Reformers. the existing arrangements, or to confiscate the Wchaetthe Halecon o de
tain tuIrish sicktwereotendedlunderuatseparatebyroofpitness theefateyofhallacontestshm moderntain to port. At a political banquet, gavera by from that -which covered the other patients in pp times, betwixt the House of Commons and the

the Lord Mayor, Lord Palmerston boasted of charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph ; and exist- CHECKS AND GUARANTEES.-There may our Religious Societies; we insist upon guaran- House of Lords ; and see how, ultimately, the
the resources of the coutry, but expressed a ing as sucb special wrk, it is as muchenttedas be some who actually, and in good faith, beieve tees that no attempts shal be made to overthrow latter, although into the composition of its op-
hope that pence might ble maintained. Never- ever ta pecuniary aid from the public purse, on that it is possible te secure, by. means-of legisla our relgius and scial syst- ponent the aristocrati element enters largely,
theless, the general tone of the addresses was account of the services it renders to the public tive enactments, the peculiar institutions of tion of Divorce or Polygamy laws ; and that bas had to yield and give way. What effectuai
warlike, and the poliical atmosphere is tainted by ils gratuitous zare of the indigent Irish sick. Lower Canada, and the civil and rehigious liber- from such a Parliament, no effort should pro- resistance then oauld an Upper House of Legis-
with the ador raf gunpowder. When completed, the new building will contain ties of the Catholies of the Province, against tbe ceed to impose upon our mixed population of

The deails roin he Unted Sttes a e so th L wer Ca ada o e com unaourefo mfermed Ceuta cfe aicbr cama erialsie aso th a itiThie details froma the United States are se as a St. Patrick's Hospital departnent, at least hostile designs of a Legislatire in which the Lower Canada anc commen or uniform system Canada have at aur command, offer t the anti-
abundant and so contradictory, that it is morally three spacious well ventilated wards, with forty Protestants of Upper Canada shall bave, in vir- cf national education. How it is passible that Catholic legislation of the Lower House, compos-
impossible te nmake anything ut cof them. There beds in each ward--thus affording permanent ac- tue f Representation by Population, an over- suc- guarantees coulid be given? Does not cd as thas would be, were Represetationi bybave been such marchiags nnd cuntermarchings, commodation to One hundred and twenty Irish whelming majority. These are to be reasoned, every anc know, do not the Protestant Reform- Population un fait acconpli, of an overvhielm-
nd such hoistigs cf sar-spagled" baneners aon patients. If circumstances shall require it, this if possible, out of their folly, and their simplicity ers bast, that on o te first effects of Re- ing Protestant aority, and itself the mediate

the one side, and such counter-demonstrations accommodation will be increased. should excite, not our anger but our compassion. presentation by Population will be, ir se far as representative and organ of the popular will!
cf nasimailar nature on the allier, that il s no oe aaai fetdt u tpe h

as imilalter t urdecide wich party bas the better Actually, the St. Patrick's Hospital side comn- There are others again who merely profess toa Lowr Canada is affected, to put a stop to the Mrs. Partngton trying to sweep back the waves
e m eo dhichparty has the better prises two wards; one with twenty-five, the believe in the value of " checks and guaran- passing of new Bîhds of nlcorparation ?-or at of the angry Atlantic with a birchi broom would

of ihe strife. Washington as said ta be now other with twenty-three beds, ail full. These tees against Protestant legislative oppression ; wih insuting arad tyranical restrictions ana- hetbe a meet emblem of a Canadian Upper House
flly secured against an attack from the Confe- wards are prestded aver by Inosh Nuns,and their but who mnust, fr their position, from their ae- withusnsultingcand tyrnmshortie a a - straci nt arrs t na r e of democratic
derates of the South ; and the States in favor inmates are visited by an Irish medical man.- quaintance with constitutional history, and their lencroachments, and ccNo-Popery" Legislation.
om the Union are certainly better pravided with There are moreover distributed tbroughout the full cognisance of the ultimate designs of the pelled the St. PatrAk's Lterary Association to If the first guarantee proposed by Mr. M'Gee
mhen, if not with arms aed officers, than are other wards-from want of accommodation in " Clear Grits," be weil aware that such precau- spura with cantempt an Act passed fer iLs Inacr- would be a nullity, and the second but little bet-
their pponents. As yet, since the Frt Sumter the St. Patrick's wards-fifteen Irish patients ions would, practise, be utterly worthless, pAration ter, the third is simply an absurdity. The fue-
affair, therie bas been no serious fighting ; and on so that the. actual state of the sick in the and that in theory they invoeaAd what ar those "checks and gurantees" tions of the Judiciary, no matter how that body
the whole, for a Civil War, the contest now Hotel Dieu at the present moment is as under: These men it is the duty of the Catholia journal- which the advocates of " aRepresentation by inay be composed, are not to make law, but to
raging has bitherto been conducted ir, the politest . Iish.63 ist to expose. To reason with them is useless ; Population hold out to us as a bait ?-what are interpret and administer law. The Judges, as

a Albun-bo isthannersemaginable.Ad rkn Other origins........... 55 for their errors are errors of the heart not of te t ea ternis upon which it is expected that French Judges, have, and can bave, no legislative fune-
row at Albany, ira the course cf which a waiter -- head, and are the natural products of person Canadians shal consent t te swamping f thir tions ; have no power therefore to oppose or
was thrown out of a window, and hadhis legsTota.118 ambition, party inàigue, and selfish place-hunt- nationality, and that the Cathohies of Canada facilitate the passing of ai obnoxious law; and
broken, is the most appalhing catastrophe which From these figures il will be seen how larger ing. shall meekly bnw beneath thc degradng yke rf coull therefore in no sense form a barrier
the chronaicer cf the events cf the past week in spite cf tbe imperfect arrangemets cese- To expose the falacy of " chcks and guar- Protestant Ascndecy ? We wil state thie' aginst those legisltive asaults upon aur Ca-

bas to record. Business bowever is at a stand quent upon thie, as yet, unfmnisheda st:ate cf the antees," anad Le lay bare the dishonesty cf those as stated by' one cf the ablest and the most elo- iliolic institutions which would inevitably' followr
stall, credat is shaken, and the commnercial censis building, is the number cf Irish patients ; and' who prate about them, it is amply' sufficiet ta quent of the advocates cf this anti-Catholic close upon thie hecels cf Representation by Po-
threatens to be very' seriaus• how ungenerous, not te say false and cahumanious hay down the constatutional axioms--that it is im policy during the course cf the recent debates ; pulautiona. As a priotection,, check, cr guiaraanaee,

were Mr. M'Gee's insinuations ira the Legisha- passible fer aray anc Parliament te miake a law and anaiysing t hem, we shalh see wbat they' arc againîst a corrupt tyranaical Executive, niothmig e
MR. M'GEE ANDI THÈ NUNis 0F THE HaTEL Lave Assembîly. O! the truth cf our figures, the which aray subsequent Parliament, wvitb the as- wrh eqoefo h peho r ' a ecnevdmr efc hnasrn n

DiEU. -- We bave often been obligeai to reply latter can easily convince himselt, by a visit ta sent cf thie Sovereign, may not repeal or am»end Gee, as reported ir the Toronto Globe:-onsJucir;bta gasthengos
toteclmne fGoreBon o h o-the institution in question ; for we bave ne doubt at pleasure; and that no agreement entered in t ho~T~ ute a suppos iius cse tatae hon a®g e gilti-o ami unipriuncipiled anuî-C;atîolic Le-

treal W'itness, anad of the " Prote star.t Reform.. but that thae pleut Ladies lu whose charge it as, by the Savereigna wath bis subjects, or any' par- effecent checks against oppression ira our' circum» gislature, the isdiom aîini ihe miiegntly of the

ers" generally, upon aur Clergy, upon aur Re- though they' seek nat to blazon 'their goodi deeds Lieon cf thîem, can bînd him tin his hegislative ca- frbeulet religicu an ci fr eedom ia" Jou dgswudaik euaaligrnhn

higious, anad aur Cha ritable Institutions; to-day before thie world, ilal cheerfully' alow even Mr. pacity. Evea the " Coranation Oath," Lihe so- fundamental law, framed by' yourse'lves, anîd ratified Judiciary is a guiaranite-- iliam exsm hl
the mare painful task as imposed on us of repel- M'Gee, anad his fnaend, Geo. Brown, to convince hem» pact whaich upon ascenîding the thrane, the ,by Her Majesty for herself and her successors'sp ehnsl ir»ee n S ,,ed u cani î1 liie

.pose you had a guaranee ina the composition of dllir, 'u ;ii if

hang the slanders insinuated, nather than directly' themisclves, by special inspection, of taie injustice Britîsh Soverigna makes with bis subjects, binds the Upper Hause ; suppose you, had a power of no guiiatee whatsoeverî against the pasing of
assertedi, by' Mr. M'Gee, in tbe .Legislative As- o( thecir attacks, andi that the St. Patrick's Hoas- the fermer in bis executive capacity' alone, but final interpretation ira cases cf doubt arising under unjust anîd opîpresive la ws.

is t-da at hi vens asoct neer ws, csined e pacean>'resric the constitution, composed af an eqal number cf
semsbly, against His Lordship the Bishop of putal stodyaalevnsa "fixedfact."' i onvrws eige opaeayrsre the juadges of Upper and Lower Canada; would all That M\r. M'Gee r- a elever marn, and onie of

Monatreal, andi the Ladies cf the Hotel Dieu.- Nor is at thie Nunas ahane whomn, by' implica.. ticns uaîion hiim as ane of the three branches cf these guarantees, involving the gaod faith of tue the most brilhan rt speakcers ini cur Prov-iuacial Par-
The nature cf these shanders, is set forth in tbe Lion, Mr. M'Gee taxes with fraud anad swinading. thie Leg'islatune, cf King, Lards, andi Commons. Soeroigra'ei abdbrpesnaie t y goa 1fai- cf mn ooewildn n i era a
followmng, which we copy fromn the Parliament- is Lordiship the Bishop cf Montreal is also This premised, andi the rnerest tyre ira Consti- these content you ?" .tocjunlss o eldt rtcs i uh

. arycorrspondnce f th Monteal azete of imedat, or Hi Lorship s moallyand lgall tutonal istoy wil notpresme tocallin qesho"oi!"answredaM Cauhon orchiselfandlats, eadcritnoecinsorrwatha inbnger
"Mr. M'Gee brought up theb subject of the grant honesty Mr. MI'Gee impugned ; and ifI" no such gical necessity, that no act passed by a Canadi- tent us ;" and for once we re-echo M. Cauchon's agnobly prostituted, and grieve that tie div-ne

to the St. Patrick's Hospital, declaring that no such institution any longer exists," as that for which an Legislature wvith the view of securing the ec- emphatic I No ;" fer ail these, as guarantees gift o eJoquence 'hich had is pssesor beenlinstitution any longer existed, the building having .,. . . .ls . s . . 9 e P
been sold and the Nuns formerly in charge of it, a Legislative grant was asked, and of whiich clesiastical instituîlons cf Lower Canada from against oppression from a Protestant Legislature but honest a'd disinterested mnight have beel
gone back to the Hotel Dieu." "separate accounts" were rendered, then must subsequent legislative aggression could afford would be worth nomore îthan the parchment upon profitably and noab ealoyed in the cau e"The Finance Minister said, separate applicationp- . . y
bad been made, and separate-accounts rendered. the applicant for the grant, and the signer a any, lme slightest protection to these institutions they were engrossed. As a protection lo Ca- Of the Churchb, has been disloyally tuned against

"Mr. M'Gee said he would not assert positivel7 those accounts be an. unscrupulous knave. Be- aganst the hostile designs of any subsequent Le- tholics against the encroachments of a Protest- her. .. Mr. MiGee knows-ino onre kîow s better
that this wats a ruse to obtain two grants for one in- .v.;. hehio ectnli h Estitution, but the facts as stated to him wore an un- fore insnuating even, suc a grave charge against gislature in whic h, lbroug ichange nour represen- ant Executive, we admit-their value; bu it is that tbe ideaof" checks" and " guarantees" to
pleasant aspect cf t-bat sort." a venerable dignitary. of the Church te which tative system Protestants might happen ta, be in iet of the encroachments of thelatter, but cf a Parhamentary mnirity, aginst the encroacb-

Weare authorased to give the most direct "it is bis happineâs. to belong," Mr. M'Gee a decided majority. What one Parliament can the Legislaturefthat we bave at present cause to ments of a hostile Parliameintary ajority, are to
and forna] deniato tbe above malicious innuen- should' at least liaie convnced himself of it enact, aaother Parliament cia wth eqil legal be in dread. It is net from either the monarchi- s»>' the least an bsudiy, toute sd proverb,
does nade by' Mr. M'Gee agamnst thcoenor cf truth; before attacking the Hotel Dieu which ringit annul ; iand the only practical effect which cal,,or the aristocraticelement in..oua. Constiu- " iud o icto-the whale" 'or di' t cast into
HisLordr-hipthe Bishop of Monteal, and Uic bas furnisbed so many' martyrs to Charity, on thie eistence cf a fundarne tal ag ranteeing' tioii'thaat the danger te our inýtitutions proceeds, the eyes cf his consi.it uït iord to bhad

Ladies of the Hotel Dieu. That venerable whose registers are inscribed the names of so tie rights, privileges, and. ecclesiastical institu-I but fron the eess, fronï te absolute nrestri&t- ihem/as o hisviationdfbispledges his breach


